
and' started home. He "thinks ',he was
awakened frocil his dream 'about' the
time be got"back to. th� b,008e. 'He
theu told the family that' b� had," been
,bitten by a suake, butnot to' be alarm·
edv' Dr. V. D.-Lockhart' came to bis
assistance, sud h� �8 now .in· a fair way
to recover.s- AttaYl-ta Oonstitution,'

'.

Along the lone,ly, mountain road
,

He urged-hia unambitious nag, ,

That little recked 'QftUes'or goad,
And dreemed it luxury t(,llag.

.
,

"
"

116it up now I, Jake.!, .besttr, I say I
Your 'bony back Is killing me I'� ,

,

Butatil! old Jake,l>eduUed the ,way,
.And moved "long unwHlingly.

Drear night �n.e on; now at the inn
Our rider said be'o. bave a meal '

,Tbe man��Jp'le'ce' was put in' tl'i�, ,And memory whispered,' "Tune Will heal.",,"

, �[Couri!lr J.Ul'llu.l.
--

, ,Gr"lli. of Gold.
Hold fliitbClllne�s and sincerity a8 first, prin

ciples; it the will be Met on virtue,'tbere will
be no practice 01 wickedness. .

,

'

A judif)IOU�'man 10'ok!! at. st�tl8tiCS, not, to
get knowledge. but to save himsel! from bl.lvmg
ignorance loi�tt'd on hlm,-Carlyle.
For one word a muu is often deemed te be

wise, and lor 'one word he is otten deemed to
be roonsh. We ought to be careful indeed
wbat we say.-Con1uclus.
Gossil'ihg may be compued to a fabric C,OD

talDlng str"iJds ot every ,con,)ei'nble' hue.
There's no "nowln� bow mucb poisonous
meLilrial enterll iutu tblj csse.

,

Wben tbo, multitude bate ,,'man, it is Deces
sa17Y to exami"ne into tbe cuse. ,Wb�n tlie
w'.lltltude, like a man, It I�, necess8,ry to ex-
umlne into .uie case.-Coniu·cluB, ..

'

,

,;HJ Wbo liVeS pur'e' In :thollg,M, 'free "rom

m,ali,ee,;,contel}�ed, hiadiug a holy,)ile, te,elingtenderness f'or fill' ci'eatUrjl8, SP!laklng' wisely.
'and klndlY� 'bumbly lind sH(cerely, 'bfJ.s the
Deity ever in bl,s bellrt.-:6uddah: .

When a ma'n dies, they"who sUi'vive bim ask
wbat 'property be bai left behInd. 'The angel
Wbo bends over tbe dying m<ln asies wbat good
deeds be bas set before hlm.-Tbe Koran.
For I doubt not through. the ages O,ne increasing
Ancf���oI8�0����8 or mlln are widened witb tbe

process of the SIIDS. '

Through the sb"dow 01 the globe we sweep into
tbe younger day ,

Better fifty years or Europe than a cycle of
Oathay ! "

'

-[Tennyson.

.

,

A. Te�rlble Bide'. ,',
. � �eni 'tblrty .tbO�BilDd �ajority tor pr�bibitlon.'Tbe f?II�WlDg ,story;,;told.;, by ,:a catt.le·ralser I will close, boplng to see my I�tte,r In THEOf Oregon, would seem, unwortby, of beUef ,SP.IRJT' (It It.is wortby)' and letters from some:were'I,t not tbat ranc��en are ,:so of'�en' notort- -ot tbe others, 1 remal� your 'fri�,n«:l.

'

ously re,ckl�ss, ot Iile and fond 'of "�ourtlng 'ABBIE BROWN.danger for tbe reputation ,to bll gained.' .rOL� CITY. Iowa, July 21.
, '4. year or 'so ago, tbere was a "rocieQ" -on
'L08� River, Lake. county;, Ranclime� bad
gatbered for a circuit ot seventy 'miles ,to claim
an� brand -tbelr;"yotlng cattle, and 'w,ben a

gordo�' of 'men ,bad su �ro,li ..ded, a large band,
amori� 'wbicb was a', Spanisb' buU;:<llspute
arose :about I\. "mallet bead", or calf' tb!i.t hl1d
escaped: :tbe sprioi!; 'branding;; tbe dlBCU's81o�
grew warrp; none of tbe stocs-owuers belU
able to set up a valtd claim' or establleb'8,n.un-'
doubted title. i,

"

,,' ,"

"

'

'

At las'; tn a spirit of bravado, a rancber pro;
posed tbat wboever would ride tbe buil'wltb
out saddle or palter shculd be declarf)d .the
owner of the calf. Tbere was a yeli of, ap
proval, but not a general atampede 01 volun
teers, lor taurus wall in an. ill bumor, and hts
foaming moutb 'and bloud-shot eyes gave to
ken.that wboever rode bim woutd have a-rtde ,Siu(le our appearauce on the stage
as wild as Mllzeppa's �nd «me tbat would not 'Fl'iday night .in the character of 's Fo...lItho.ePolnfoIColllplatnt••iiaw".kD__
end-ao-well. ,I'drunkard 'w .. have beeu approacbed by' lIOeoDuaoatoour'beatte_lepopu..tlo...

"

I I I D . _. .& Jledlelne forWoman:--Invented ,,'1 aWoman.Atillst a "vasquero" named It'rlck accepted severa oca emocrauc poli itciaus
tbe challenge, and tbe wild ,'bull 'was immedi- and offered the.' mauagement of their Propared by a,Woman.
ataly la880ed and beld by a lariat around ,born paper ,here . .....;Bu1·lingaw.e Ghr'Jnicle. Th.O.oaINt lIlodlcaJ DIKo,".., Sl"•• th. 0. .... of 11101• ..,..and foot. _Dismoullting his borse" tbe vaelJueI:o '

trlt revives the drOQPlng "p1r1ta, Invigorates'andfll,t!ln�d hi" long rOWeled spuroi securely; tted Remem .. .,r 'Fb18, harmonizestheorg&ntofunctlons,glveselastlclty anda. b<lndl.erllblet- around bls, 'head, ap[)roacbed If you are sll'k Hop Bitters will surely aid ftrmne.s� thestGp, re8tores thenaturaJ. lustre to thetbe inluriMed 'animal, and gral'plng'Lue tllfl in Nature in makln" you well when al! else falls. eye, andPm�tBon tbep�e oheek'ofwoman 'he fl'C,shhl8 hllllds� sprang,lIgbtly'on"t;etting the spurs II' you are cau,8tw._or: dppeptl�, qr aresUO'er, I ro$esofl1fe8,BPrinwand,earlysumm.ertt�e. "

,'dlltply i� bili tlaQkii 1/.1:1, h'o settled i.ecurely 1» ,inlG from auy oHicr,'ot:tb� ollmer,OUl< dtpeasf.s �f I �Physlclan. Use I� and Prescrlb�,1t f'reely.'"iif,bls .eat. ,The lill'lah wer.e .lilack'{lned; ltlf! linll ,tb� 'lSloWtL\lh ('r uO}n:!s,,,IL 'III 'YOUI' V"; U '''',U:L 11' It;remo:''68 fa.lntne9S, 1I,atull'ncy, deetro� all craving .. ,gave U roar ,of, rage aud ,terron;. �nd fil,lDg, his you rllma'in ill, for 'Hop Bittl,'�j fI,re A,soYerelgn ,t,or iItImW�t, II.nd rel1e�eaw� of the stomo.ch. '"'helld to tbe ground jl but'tb'a' riuii-l' ��\8:tiack :remedv In ull'such complalDt�. ':, '", :" That f�?� ofbearlng down, c,!,,?s1ng�ln� welg�tto tbe barml 'Iln� a firm: gl'ip "o'b : tb� taH, Ilnd It y-ou a-re: wasting .. away "wltb any' fol'm of" and backaohe, Is,al�s perma.��ntl", cured'bylts �se.kept ,bls' si1at. Anotller, roar ,.th'at 's)look,' the' kidney dl�e�se�, stop, 'te'nJpJing' death, tbis mo� »'�Ule ,!.lure ofxtc1B�y 4;JomplAl,,;ta or,"����r �ground, a wi'ld plUnge, and the now gb.dilaned, ment. and lurn l'or a cure to ill)p Bitters. ' .' tim C_p,oUDd� anaurpalljl"a.,bull 8ho� out, across ,the "a�e plaiu' with likbt- It you are SICK wllb 1I1tlt tt:iTiblt� 8lcknes8, LYD� E. PINllIIAH'S, BLOOD P1TRIFn:.ning speed, bill plucky ride� tlVhtlng tbe lai! nervoul!nesQ you will find a "Balm ,In Gilead" will eradIcate every :ve8t�_'!!tHumor8 from thelliat WIIS to'blm asbt'et anchor Until tbe bellow in tbe u�e' �I' HOj) B{tters .

'. ,���::!rq:�� �I:t���.e sys� CIt
ings were lo�t III the distance.' If f t d t tFor over Ilwlleand a balf tbe race continued

'

you are a .rE'qnen e�,ol' areBl,en,o a BoththeOomPQundandmood'Pur1Iierareprepa,ft,dmla�matl� clilltrlct, barrICade your syst�m 'C1I33aD.d2s6 Western Avbue, L;rnn, r.bmi. Price otamid tbe excH,ed cheers of the va>queror's ag�lDst tlla s�ourga of ,all countries-walaflal, lale�,tL BIx bottles for 85. Bent byymll lnthe fonncomrades, Occasionally the bull gave Ii des- epidemic, blhous, and lutermlttent levers-by "'PIlls, or oflozenges.OllrOOelPtofprice, tlperboZ,perate plunge througb a beavy, ciump 01 sage tha use of Hop BlttE'rs.
. tore1ther. Mrs.Plnkbamfreety allswersalllettersofin tbe vain Ilt.tempt, to rid bimself 01 biil, tor- If you bave. rou�h. pimply, or sallo� skin, Inquiry. Encloll6lk$lItatUp. Sendlorpampillet.menter, but the long rowel,s only clung' ni'dre bad breath, palOM, Imu aphes, nnd feel mIserable .,firmly to bls tlan!cs. Sometimes the animal g�nerally. Hop Bitters' ,will give you hir skin. 'NotamllY8hOUldbew1�tLYDIA E.PINK1LUl'8aDd rlde,r ..were hidden, bY'\lIl<hillltion" in, tbe rlcb blolld" and sweetest ,brtlatb, bta!t1i, and �to�fJI#�ofl::Iiv�res:��������o1l8l108lloground. aOd, bet'll were. even made tbat �'rick comlort.

"

.'
.

'..-8 Id b allD pte 'a (1)would b� ��rown"�n'd, gO,red; bu� at'lasi'the 'In sbort, they cure 'all diseases of I,hl'stom- a' ,0 7" l'alI, '-"
'

bull, exhaUsted trom,sbeer frlgbt, fell; and tbo ach', bowels, bloon, nerves, kidney�; Brlgbt's /plUcky vasqu.�ro, s�epping ligbtly oil', returned disease, liver; $500 will be paid for, any caseto cl,aiw, hl� prl�e, Whlcb' was unanimously .. tbey will not,cure'or,belp. ,:awarded.-:G,.ow�n, Wo,.ld. '
,

,

"h,at, poor, bedrf,dden, In\,:lllo wifp.. "I,,{pr,
motber. or d!l>ug!tter, can ,be' fl'lHdp th" pi"tnre
01 bel'hb,by','a"tew hottles of Hop Hitler., cdsl"
iDlfbut a trifle:" \\.'lIl·you let them SI)tf"I:?

'

'I'������'I'··"--".',',"_'-:_.,_'''-.-, "'-"-1'F� ,'W. :WEIMAN,N,,

A t.otai-abstinenc·e societ-y's com�it'
tee urged Mayor King PI· Philadelphia
to, order the. poltce to obtaih e�iden'ce "

ag",iust rti'msellsrs' wlio, .vtolate the
I

Sqndll.y'lal'V" ,''So, you w�nt' me to
torn th� police' ,int,o spies' ?'!"he repiied.Then .he explai 'led bis idea or police
du�y in ,tbat matter ,to be,' .that patrolmeh should' compel, a" closing Of .frout
doora sud windows, but never enter a
barroom' except to ,quell a (' isturbBllce,'''If y.ou deaire to convict t rl'�Re violM,
ora of the ,Sunday law;" be, a!lded,
'�yoo must get' the requisn e evldence
yourselves. 'J'h'at is not the properwork of the police."

..��..��
. �.� �.

, .

_, "�., r." r If' ,
1

•

LYDIA E.,' PINKHAM'S"
VEGETABLE 'OOMPOU'Nn.

Ie II Positive' enre



A GREAT mauy good people can

make a very fair speech in a religious

meeting, but wheu it comes to makin�

a prayer they feel themsel ves oft sou
nd

tugs, I1S it were, and .they curdle the

blood of the devout at the' amount 01

informatio!! they give the Lord and

the preposterous thiQgs they ask him

to 40. Tbe truth is we are all apt to

ask the Lord for things which we

wO,uldn't know what to do'wit'Ii if we

had them. We say,.,. "T,hv Kingdom

comej.and Thy will be do�e," but we
do not propose to assist'in the matte;

in the' very: least; and we ku!>w, very
well ,that if anything that distantly re

semble" the kingdom, of .tbe. Lord

should come we ourselves would have

10 move into the suburbs before sun

down. Our busiupss habits and the

geueral pIau of our lives would disa

ble. as from taking our ns'turaHzation

papel·s. It would be a good thing', tor
some of us, bowevel', if we could plant
a bit of tbe Gospel right at the root' ot

ou,r tongu�8,.or ·to chauge the figure,
the old uegro woman got hold ot' oue

of the bottom facts ot :tbe 'J)r�,cio�)s
, dogma of total dep.·avity whell she,

,pI'ayed fo�', a certaill slimderer aud said,
"Ob"Lord; won't' you bo kind �nough
t.o tak'e the door'of bis mouth oft, and

wbeu yo� put it 011 a.gaiu just hang it
ou the Gospel ailiges of peace Oll ea1'tb

and �,ood will to men ?"
,

.

POSITIVELY AGREED

To attend. Other attractions of

week' at Topeka are:
.

Reunion of Plltrons of Husi.J!lndry who will

be addressed by Hon. Geo. R'. Lorlng,lUuitfl,l
'States CommlssiQPer,of Agriculture.

' . ,

'Annuaa' Tournament oj the' lIansas B�nd
Unton for prl�es 'aggl'�gatlng $600.:, .

,

Grand ElDcampment of the Kansas State MI-

1a'�la, umformed and under arms, by order, of

Maj. Gen. T. S. And�rson, commanding.,
Bailroad rutcs wiU'be reduced to

ONE CENT PER MILE

',00 the' Santa Fe aoi;! 'the ·Unlon. PI1C1fic rail

roads, while other roads, w,ilI .mase propor-

tionate .reductlons.
.

.

'GEO. Y. JOHNSON,

Secretary of State Fall' Asso,clatlon.

.

W� feel I)0sltlve 'tli' , er Y D;lan can havepe�fec:it 'su'ocess III ev�t"� 0us fr' be '

wlU only '!1se goodooD'mon,sense
in appl�KEND�LL'8 SPAVIt-l CURE, and er":

severe in bad oases of long standing. ,

Rsa.d below tbe eXPtirienoe of otbera
P.

,

. FR?M'C'9L. L.:,'T •.
FOSTER; ":', PER$�VERANCE \wi�

.YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio', May, lOth,
1&80.· ,

.

DR: B, J. KBND�\LL & co. GIIlNTS :-1 had a. ,

,

'

very vR;I'able Hambletonian colt wllien I
prized TELL.

very,hlghly, he had,n, lluge bone spavin on one.

joint and a. smaller one on tile other which'made'

him very lame; I had him under the charge of two

Veterina.ry Surgeons who failed to cure' him. I

was one dllY rea.ding the advertisement, of KEN

DALL'S SPAiVlN CURB. in the Cico.go lllxpress, I de

termined �t once to ·try' it,' and .. got. our drug

gists Iiere to snnd for It. Ther. ordered three bot
tles; 1 took them 11.1) and thought I, :would give it a.

thorough. tri8l1. i used �t ,accord,lng to directions,
a.nd by the fourtll. 4ay the colt ceased to be lamel,
and ,the�lumpl! had entirely disappeared. 1 useu

but ene bottle and'the colts limbs are
as cree from

lumps a.nd as smooth aa a.l;1Y hor�e In the state..

He is entirely.cured. The cure was so remarka

ble that I let two of my 'neighbori -have the' re

·maining two 'bottles, who &1'11 nowustng i�'.
,

,

Very ResPi.�t*�I�03TE'R.

Kend�ll's Spa.vin C'Q.re.
.

, Hamilton, 1\10., June 14Jh, 1881.
B. J, 1\:el1<ltlll &, UO,-UE1nts: :rhis is to certify

that. I have uselll{cmlalt'l:l SJlltVln .Jure aud hflve

found it to he Illl it is recommendocl to be, and in

......'""' __ .. ,
fact more tOG. Ihave removed by Ui:!illg the above

(GItq'iiiG'.1
callOlls, hone splLvillS, ring-bones, sllllnts, mul

. .,...,_-., ........',
can cheerfully testify and l't'commend It to ue tht"

�:l=!==�rI lJest �hin� tor' any bl)n�T'·8ub.:jtance I hav.c ever,.

til used, ana I have tl'ied many as 1 hllve mltcle that

my study loryears,.'
,

.
, ," R,espectfully yours,

St. Albans, Vt., Jan, 20th', 1880.

Dr. B. J. Kendall & co.; Gents:-In reply to

your leiter I will 81'y that my experience with

'Kendal's S:v.avin Cure' nas been vtlry
sutisfao to>

ry ineleed. I'nree or four years al1;O I procured a.

bottle of your "gent, and with it, cured a. horse

of Iarneness caused by a spavin. Last season my

horse became very lame and l tnrned him out for

II. few weeks, when he became better. but when [.

puthim 011 the road he grew worse. when 1 dis

covered that a. ringbone was forming , r procured
R bottle of KendulVs Spavin Cure and with less

than a bottle cured kim so that he is not Iarne,
neither can the bunch be-round.

Itespecttullyyours ,
.1:'. N, GRi\.NGER.

Wilton, Minn., Jan. nth, 1881.

B. J. Kendall '.'1{, 00., Gents:-Hllving got :J.

horse book of you by.ma il a year ago, the eon-
-

Fremont, Ohio, "a.D. lotk, 1881.
tents of Which persuaded me to try' Kendall's

.

Dr. B. J. hendul! & Co .• Gents:-I think itmy

SI}ll.vin Cure on the hind leg of one of my horses d,llty to render you mr thanks, fOI1 benefits and

which was badly swollen .and could-not JJe be re- profits which 1 qll.v,e derived trom your Invalua

'duced by any other remenv, I' got two bottles et' hie and flU' tumod SIJnvin Cure, Mv cousin a.nd

J(enuaU's �Jllwin Cure or Preston i; Ludduth, l)lad avalut\bJe.�ul.lIi()n, worth$4,O<hl, wluchhad, 1,

Druggists o�' Wa.seca, which' C()Ihple�ly wren a v�!,Y bnd SIJ�VU", l1.-!Id Wl\� pronouuaed by l'ourc •

my horse. About ilve years ago I bad 11. three- eminent vetennary Burgeons beyond any cure
.

year-old colt sweeuled'very badly I used your and that the horse was done for ever , As 1\ 111.8&
remedy REj given in your book 'Withdu� roweling, resort I advtsed my coustn to try a. bottle of Ken-

'

ami Lmust S/lY to your credit that the colt is ell- daII's Spavin Cure. It blld a magical ell'cct the

til'ely cured, which il> a surprise not only to my- third bott,le cured it, ami the horse is as weh a.s

seir but also to my nl'ighbors. You s,ent me the ev�r. Dr Dick, of Edinburgh, the eminent vet

book lor the tritling stlln of 25 cents!, a-nd il I erlOllry sl1J'g<'con was an uncle ot mine, and I ta.ke'

could not get allot�l!!l' like it I would not take great interesr in assisting his pro,esslOn.

tweJlty-liv� llollar!! for it.
.

Yours Inil r,
Yours tl'UlY'oEO. MATHEWS.

JAMESA. WILSON, Civil Engmeer.

Kendall's �pe.vin Oure.

STATEl\tENT'MADE,UN-
DEROATH.

To Who� It Ma.y: Con�ern :-In the year 1875 1

treated w�th 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' a. bone

spavin o( several months' growth, nearly half as

large as a hen',s ezg , 'and completely stopped' the
Iameness and removed the enlargement. I have
worked the horse ever aince very' hard, a.nd he
never bl;'B been yery Jams, nor could I ever see.

any dIJl"r�nce III the size of the hock joints since '

I treated him WIth Kendn.ll's Spavin cure.
, It. A. GAINES.

Enosburgh Falls, Vt., J!·eb. 2�lh.1879 ..
Sworn and aubscrfbed to beforeme this 25thday

of Feb" A. D. 11!79. •
JOHN'lJ:-J�N"E '

Justice 0'1' Peace.



lIIele� .... �10""117 "or. AD- .
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..aill,: 18(1)lB� 1 t ba� been de�o�lItr�teil ,bat tb� :pr�a8�d
-v

, ,Tbe 1lnt' plac'e: in, "'J;b'e
. P�pulali S�,lef!,ce

cane 8ta\ka coming (rom sorghum �IIIB.may �e
, . u·t'il\zed by uel.ng· them. (or fu.el;' "M'acbIQeR are

lfon�blY" tor A.u8':1st III g�ven< t�. tb!o1 eouctud- now ,In use,.Wblcb afe rho wbolly by t�e.bur.l!
'Iri'g .part .ot· tbe ad�resB of Emll.du BOI�-Rey- in'g of bagasse,. a.s the, pressed a.t,alkB"are ealled,

.

mond J'n, "Tbe Pbyslology •f E:t'erclss;"; In

wblcb'tb' &etlOn 01 exercIs,e 'en ure �Inous
An'Iowa,man,)JlIs',tllken,bls'macblne to 'fexaB,

, and set i� up ,80 a8 'to be'ready for working up

, .. £fnterl!_,.!�!I, r.l!l�H�.I!· to nafU,I:�!".,��.!.!'ctlO!l' and tbe new crop ,of cane all fa8t as It, becomes fit
tbe comparative merna o't different sylltemll ot for syrup and liu·gar. He Is'contldent ot perfect
gymnastic and out-deer tr�l,nlng. are conatder-

tiuc'ceBs In burning tbe bagasse,
'

.
ed. Tbls Is one 01' t.he kind', of pipers the

A! soon as,hlll succese becomes l!atl�factol'ily
reading of wbich demands tbour;bt and .stlmu- 'establlsbed, t,be fact will be publillbed every
IIlte!! It i and it '1_ the paying of" attention to

where; a�d blli maebfuea wlll,8el)" because the.

dUcu8sloni ot. tbiS kind, �bat in large part saving of fuel is an impJrtant Item In, tile

.akea·tbe qltrerence, 'betwe�n, tbe Popular manufacture of sugar or syrup. But tb!o1..ru�!
Hcience' Montbly and tbe ordinary popular' part Is not all of the .a(JvI&n,tage .. Tbe removal

,magazine!!.. In "Nat,ional NecesslUes and' Na�' ot tbe refuse cane .Is an" important matter.
. The enorm.ous pfles of bagasse ilb,ou,t sorghujn

tiona!" Educ�tlc;ID/' 'Dr. W. B." Itl'cbardson f!lJls' are "'a,' eause -cU great· 't'neOli'V'enieQce.

makes a It�Oilg and .direct plea for·tbe.givlng :Plling it up to get' It out ot tbe .'''fa-y is bard

'attention. In tbe publte -seaools to a broader. work and a-good deal oOt.: Tbe� It requires
a long time to rot, loto"manur" and all this

pbylilcal educatton. Mr. ,WIlliamW. ,Jacques, time It IsIn the way.
' .

,

Ph, D., (10litributel!, a paper on "-Acoustic Ar· Besldes'tbe saving ot I.bor .and fuel, we get

. cbl�cture,;' in w\lich be c�nlliders tbe .effect
. a' body ot tbe',best ft!Ibea. So that the buru1ng

ot tbe condition ot tbe air wttl':lln an sudltort-
ot'bagasse is economical a II 'arop nd, Tbls wtll b.
a' good thilll{ for o'ur Junias' -prairle people

uin,-tbe material of wblch ,Its walls 'are coin Ii b ve little or no' timber E.
.

:r:':�::��Ib:::::}�;�:�;:'i.��� ::!�;:·::��.:::'ti:�otf:���:�:::�:::·· B',BE'U','1:�oIB'InISM",,",
remains 01 'wblch 'bave, -been ·f.und In France, the name of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham known In

;'1.,
wbicb stood at' le�'st ten feet hlgb,'accompany. every part,of the clYllized world, relieves Hlit- ,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

, Ing bis .desenpuen, w�tb i11ll1tratlonl!t wbich ferlng by tbe lIafe, arid 'sure meth�od of equallz. Ilackache, So.l'8"�Ss, of the. 1:hest,

will )lelp to realize tbe 'glga�ltie,dllDeBsl()n! of Ing tbe vitaUorc�s and thus re$ulattng 'he or- Gout, Quinsh Sor8 Throat, '$well.

the bird.' Profes8or Tynd�i)' glni!, tbe meas- ganl� fuilctlonll.· .It la ��Iy bysucb a method ings and Sprains, ,B#rns, and

lire of tbe "l'logress of th'e' Germ 'ilieory of 'tbat disease is'ever arrested and removed. Scalds, General Bodily
Diseus." 'In "Tbe 'Book-Men'; 'tbe ·late'T.

' "

' .

D .'

.. SPECIAL PREIIIlJKS,
rams"

Wbar1im Collen! .bows wba' knowled,"e,owes 7i'"
�,

,
.. The foll'owl"ng' 'Dpec'l'a'l proemioms ooth, Ear 'Ilnd, Headache, Fro·ted

to tbe'scbool-meD' ,or closet .students ot tb'e
'"

,

'"

middle ages and succedlnK centuries, "indlcat-
. have ,beeu offered for' exhibitions at Feet altd"Ears" am! ,a/l other

iOI tbelr cl.fms to· a ,degree ot, appreclaU�n t.he, \Veater.D' Nati'onal Fair: '

/'.ains ani! Aches.
"

'. .. N,o Preparation ,on earth equale ST. JACOBS OIL

.blcb. t�li Ige of out-door .iovelltigatton II, apt 1-; By'A.BERIUTHY·, NORTH" ORIIION, Kan- u· a. .a/(!, 6ftrll, �i,n.ple and ch.eap External

to· den ... tbem. Dr.' ,4ndrew WI'llnn,' 00'e 0'( Ci' hi' 1 d t il d I'
!lemedt" A trial entaile··btit· the compal'lLUvely

" v
8as ty, W 0 ella e an re a . ea ers In ,rifling outlay .of oO'CenU!, and everyone 8\1fferlng

tbe most tr.i;tworty .8S well. as eDtert�inlng .
hou8ehold furniture,-For the handsom- ��tlbmy.o.In. can .�ve, �beap and positive Ilroof of ita

scientltlc writers oftbe day,' Is tbe autbor of a �st an<i'most precocious girl 01' boy baby
.... •

"

.

tinder one year old, 'ele'g-nt -illo,w baby.
',Dire,ctionaln Eleven Lal!glJ!lt;�.

'

"

lively paper "About Elepbants." Professor
- "

9)L
'

D
.

BaneT W. Wiley explilins "'1,'be Cbeailtry of Crib, trimmed and furnished .....
,

...... $100.00 D. BY ALL B't!0gISTB AND DEALUS

. , NOT�'.:-J·nd�e" o·f th�s clas's "!I'll be exp'ected to'
Ill, ME lOIRE. ,

8.ugar," and adds tbe assertion, 'ba' tbis ;coun-· ..." ,

A VOG'�LE'D ... C'0
.

, 'tender' an un ias£:d ,award. Irrespectl�e of the '.0..,,'
..

.IeI � f?I" .,

'

,try o�l,bt to. make. its own sugar; and coUld do' royal lineage of .parents, ha...-ing at all times
tht ,.

.,' BdUluUwe,Md., U.S.A.

it if it 'would. Readers wbo ar,(!ll'ntereated OD, 'fear of thewratn of mothers in, theIr minds, tin·

. ,der penait:y of l!e�ng shot d.e·ad 'on the spot f!>r 'any
tbe qUetltion of a fourth' dlmenllio'n Ip space disregard'fOr part'ntal, feelIng, 1J0mpeH'nt J':ldie�

will tind the latest that has been tbougbt on will be select�d, and the shoW' WIll be made 11i the

'rabernacle a� 9 o'clock ,a. m., on 'rhursday. ,

the subject In Mr. Alfred C. Lane's paper '011

"Transceadental Geonetry," Tbls poper Is 2. LEIS' CHAMICAL MUUF'ACTURING COH-

PANY, of Lawrence, Kansas.-F(tr
best

followed, and rellevell, by Mr. Wiater's "MJ plate of biscuits 'made with Leis' .Ger-

Spider," tbe interest of wblch lie!! In 'its indi- man BakiI�g Powder $5 00

vlduallty &114 Ineldents, and wbicb appeal! For best plate spollge cakemadewith Leis'

alike t9 Ilerioul and ligbt readers. A not un- German Baking (>owder .•.... , ... � .... '"

eommOo phenomenon fa deslribed tn "Sudden To be exhibited on the first day of the

Wl!itenlng of tbe Hair i" "How PlaDtll Reillet fair and until the close of the fair.

Decay" i. explained by W. O. Focke i Lleu-
3. By E. B. GOOD, Lawrence,.Kans. ,-For

tGnant KrieUer, frelb Irom Ii, scientific expedl.
display and greatest varie�y'ot jellie8 ....

'h �. By E. A. SMITll, Norwood Stock Farm,
tion in Central A!il, de!cribel, In "'fhe '.1 op- Lawrenoe,-For best colt or 11l1y, the get
most Country of tbe .Iilartb,'� tbe land of Tbl- of Almont Pilot, two yea1:8 old and

bet, and ,its Blngular 11I�lated:people. Tile ·por. over ,'.. ,
15,00

tra,t' and, IIl,te'ch ,are. or BaroD �orden.. ,Best colt or IillY"on� year old and under

Iliold, the distIngUIshed, Swedlsb explorer, two , ; ;.�
,

10.i)O'

who bujulit acbleved tbe olrcurholvl,ation 01 5. By ,1. N . VAN HO�SBN, Lawrence.-For

Eurol>e and'Asia. Tbe ,edl.tor, in tbe "1Cditor;s best thor.o·ughbred Jersey heifer, the get

T�bl.e," vindicates the purpose ot tbe "Montb. of Iowa Chief , ,

'

.

tY" in leek InK to elevate tbe popular tbought.·
6. By ClIARLES ROBUIBON ,-For bicyclt: race

half-mil� heats, best two in three
'

to tbe comprebenslon oj, tbe quel!Uonl ·tbat
, $15 to 1st, $10 to'2d, $5 to 3d

are O�CUPYlDg the ablelt minds, insteaa of Five required to enter; three to �t"rt.

"competing down'ward" with tbe otber popu- Go as you please, Distance burred.

lar magulneli. A. large ,amount of space II This race will come off the first day of

given '0 literary Dotall and brief miscellaneouli the fair (Monday) at 1 o'cloc,k p. �"

artlclea, and tbeyare of unueulI<l value. sharp. I!.ntr�s to be made wittl Ihe Sec-

New York: D. Appleton & Ceo Filty cent! retary on or before the day of the race.

per number, ,�per yellr.
Entrance free.

7. HI!,AM SIBLEY & Co., Seeds, Rochester,
N. y" and �hicago, 'Ill" offer for com

, petition)
18t. At all State, fairs, held during 1882 a

sold lilver cup, richly engr�ved .......... 1CY.OO
2d.·At all dll1trict fairs held dUrIng 1882 a,

solid'silver cup, richly engraved 10.00.

All vegetables and flowers to be grown

from seed,purch"sed from HlramSibley

& Co., 'Rocliester, N. y'., or. lJhicago,
"Ill" and to be exbIblted with the toliow-
mg card:

..
' .

.. 99 '1J[U88achusetts' St1'eel,
'

STOCK A�' IM¥ENS�. ',vARIE:T'Y:\:'
-OF-

.

.

'('
.

W
..

:a II
-IN-

NE"W' AND UNIQ{eTE ,DESI<:3'NS_
-ALSO-

Shades and ,Fixtures.of ,8.11 kinds�
1':"'\� .plptures ';:�d, Fictu��.jrram�s.

( )

AND

-AND-'

UN�VE�S:tTY�
WAT A DISOOUNT' FRUM PUBLISHERS', PRIOE�"I..s

,

BATES & FIELD. 99' M�Bsach�setts 8t�eet,

O�r;��rer�o:ms are Lo.c::ated ,at' 46 and 48 Y�rmorit St�eetr
IF' YOU'�..A:NT'

ELAIN ...FUENITURE,
OHA.:M::BE� ,StrITS�' OR"

PARLOR � GOOD'S'
.

.

Call aDd. see us.:OUR PRIOES ,WILL SUIT I

OUR STOCK OF'

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

'150 ,Ohildren's Oarria�es from:'Five to ,Thirty
. ,

Balls, etc.:'

F. F. M,ET.TNER.

F:a: 0 TOG-RA F� E R�_

CrayoD
LI....I..eoU..8 .n:UK'Rlllae.

The contents' of LipPincott's' Magazine (or

..Augus t are light and, lIumm'�ry Ulroue;bou,t,
suggestlve.ot mountain rambles and slIa:side

excursions. "St. Jerome's Dar wltb 'tbe
Put-blo Indians" IS a well-Illustrated paper de·,

8criptl'ye ot a balf-relig�ous, baif�barbaric.ies.
tival 'in New M�xic9. "An Adirondl\ck

Home," by P; ,Dj!ollng, bas tbe weil.kn·own
cbaracteristics 01 tbe writer's Atlantio :sk�tcb.
e�, close observat:lon, quiet "humor" a�d �y�.
patbetic, tr.eatment of tbe primitive fi'eshneis
Rnd qualnL features ot life In tbe wilderness.

'\Tbe Romance· of, Cbildbood," by Hllnry A.
Beers, is'a obarmlng paper,. tinged wltb Ii deli'
,cate fancy, by turns ,ten.deranq 'playiul. Mrt.'
M. G. Von Rens�!llaer's 'coliclqdlng papers on

the Allegbllnles' gives a deeply inLeresting
sketch ot ,the career 01 Gallitzin,' tbe prince
JIiisslona:l'Y who did so much for tbe early dv
Uization of the mountain regloqs of P<.:nnsyl.
4'I:lnia, and in .-contrast to tbis, a descriptJon ot

the Cambia Iron Workll, whicb torm .. tbe

most striking features:of tbe actuaUiie of Uiat
district. "Bay Beautte� an'a . Bay 'Breezes,"
):iy P. Y •. BUYfsoon, is very' �inusing; 'while
an article,on "Sbires and ,Iilhire TOWDS in tbe

Boutb," by: Antbony 'Van WY�k/'traces 'in a

manne,r tbat will' he new to" most. readers, tbe
illtluence,'ot tbeie territorial divisions' on'.8o,

, 'cial 'babits �od political ideas in the Soutbern

States. Tbe new '8et:i�l; "Fairy, Golcl,:<gro,ws
in interest, tbe scenes' and cbaracters being an

evklent fra�s�rlp.t,iroin �i'societY''''life In New

'. York.' ',fbe. 'sbort stories, '.'Edge-'i�ools,'''by
lUlellnoD P·utnam, �'�lrs. Larrabee's Mornllig

.

Call," by Obarle» Dtinnlng� and ,"MarcyHart-'
. wic�;o' by Cit.auncy ;HickoJf" .are bright andllD-'

tel·talIling, an,d. tb� etliterlal" de,llarJm.ent� :are

as well filled.,as u�,ulIl. , : ,.-..,

to any done in the United

,THE :NEW RAPID
PROCE::3cl U�SED ..

. ··'GrO.'w·n"fro�·'"''
, .

•
. HIRAM SIRL£Y, &, Co's SEEDS,

.Rocbester, N. Y., Cbicago, Ill.
0.':

r

ii��·�· ;��'�i'��
.

��:. ����ifi����' .�:��
�

't;��'"
...

, Secretary ot fair 'showing aw�rd of, firllt

l>remium'for larr;est '�nd best display oj:'
.

vegetnbles,(oJ." flo:wers).-tlle .cup will be
.

sentWith any nam� engraved "that may
be deSired.

,'.

'8. By J. R, PERSHALL, for best 10 pounds
butter l)acked in jar or tub $10.00

9. By W, H. H. WHITNEY, for be;,t single
turnout, 'horse; harness, and buggy,

� driven.by lady : .. : ,

lO.OO

10. By FRANK Cox, Lawrence, fOl'4)estmnle

colt, the get of Kansas Chief : 10,00

Secltnd best .

.... , .. , .. , ' .. S\!rvices of Kansas Chiel for 1883
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" � "

Notiona.
, :' "Ca.rpets.

. Dralls Goods; etc.

�(of---

�lFS.PEOT!l'_ULLY .ASK' YOU TO OALL AND. 8EE THEM.'
,r. ,

'-AT-

Street., Lawrenee• .l{an._.�

H'""'1' E'
.

R ,
,,

'f:
I.

: 1, : '

"
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�" '�, ',,'i .:,:::::�•.
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:lIAS,JUST FINI,SH'ED 1

the Prices' '. On
"AND rROM

all
Skin D'.easell Cnre�

By Dr. Frazier'iI Magic Ointment Oures �s.il
by magic, pimples, black heads br grubs,
blotches anll eruption's on tbe tsce, leaving the

'skin cleOlr, bealtoy. lind 'beautirut, Also cures

it'CD, barber's' !tcb, salt rheum, t�her,: ring'
worm, scald 'bead, chapped hfmd�;;-8ore nipples,
Isol'e·llps,.,o!d,e;obHttOIlLe ulceraand '!!OrelS, etc.
". SKIN nlSEMjlr. I

'
,

,

F', Drake, Esq. Oleveland, O.�' suffered be"
yond �ill descrrpuon-f'rom a skin disease wblch
app(lared on bis b8nd,�; pl'!ad ,+nd .tace, and

neurly. t;le!!t,I;?y.ed pili eyes. ": 'rile most careful'

(Ioctoritlg,'fmled to helphlm, Rod all bad (ailed
he useu Dr, Fra1;ier'" MJgh:'Ointmcnt'audw118
C4red by.a: few.upphcatloDs. ,:;', I'

.

,

uraf" 'J;'he)il'st"Il"Dd only· positive',cure for skin
di ..euseg ever,di�covere'd.':� . 'r
Sent by mail on.reeetpt of price, ·ftt,ty cents,

. . BEN�Y 4u co .• Sole Prop'rs. ,

'.62'V.es8ey:i!treet.l'iIe}V York city.
:For blind, bleeding," It6bing' or ulcerated

pilei ,oR. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE,�INTMENT
Is a sure e!Jre. Price $1 QY �all. For sale by
dl'uggiflts, ,

Woodward, Faxon & Co, Kansas City, whole-
saie agents.

. m:�NDAY.· MOit·NING, JU��' the 15th"
FOR ,A FEW DAYS WILL OFFER

�---'-'."'----

Jo'utul'e PUlIisllment.

We are u'ot sufficiel:ltly versed'
'orthodox litel'll.tuI'c to dtsouss: iutel-:

Jig,putly whethel' 'the futur� of m�lli�
·progressive; ter�i'bIQ" tormeut or uut

'vei'slIol"'. EiIloI,VlIotiou !loud uiau gO.l� Iris

'd0Sf:H''ls as he'gd�s_al'or.ig.� But. if .tbel:@,
was ever total depr�yity we, tpink it
was demouetrated at, a Suu<l,ay,-school
picnic at Uuiou Spriugs, N,. Y. Ice
.cream was served and' it was p6isoned.
The .evideuce shows that the poison
was put in the cream �y 8. son 'of '''re
spectable parents" Who wished '0

vent his spit.e on oue person. A sage'
has said, "God may have been able to Dr. "raster's Root ..BII.'o.",.

create a more perfect fruit'. than ··the ,FraZier's Root 'll tte�,! 'are not a dra'W.-ihop

pe�ch'; but I tliink 'he never did." .. ,The w4iskY'be:vj!l:ag�" blU afe 'litrictt'y medleinal m

Devil may be able 'to prompt> man', to' every seDse� 'l'h'ey' a�t'8troljgly upon �b" Ilv��
._ ",. . and kIdneys, kjltlp .!.he

.

Howel!! orfOo
-

�nd fe,!ll'
meaner acta but we think he never,'-did'. "lar,' ,lriu�e· tbe. w�aK' 8tr�ng.. �elJ,l tb'l, 14nglJ,
If:a 'rQBJ:} w,ho w,oohi deliberately build up the Ilerve� and cleanse the blood and

, '" ".
' , . .' '.

. .' IIvslem of ev.erY impurity,' _ ,

poison a',whqle Sunday School of child': rFor,dlzzlne"Ii4,',ru8D 01 blM'1 to the �I!ad,
r'c'u is to eQter 'into· eternal bi:iss Qur tendIng to apoplexy. tlY!iprp�ia. tflver lind ague,

, .,' , .' .' dropsy. pimples Hnd ,bll)tcheiOl, �crofnlou8 hn-

.con,c�ption.pf j�stice is .wrong,. "'. OtJr morA aDd ,�or�s, ,'Aettlll' and ..I·III� worm, whHe

conceptioA IS too shol'.t' to see how one swellin�.,erysillela... tlore eye8; and, !Ol" young
,

,'. •
' " men I\uft'l'rlng Irpm wtlalme'ti or deoility MUlled

worthless ,hfe'of thlll cb�racter could 'from impi'udl:'tJ()�, �n� ,to l,flIDUlilO> in deliclite

p'oQsibly ',pay fo'r the hundl'eds, tba.t ·he beidtb, "F�8�I�s R_oot,' Bltt�r� are espeClalJy
. .

.
'

. , ,. '. '
.. recommended.. ".' '. "

pel'iled. If th�re is DO fu�ure beH tor ,Dr; Frazier:' U( hav.e uRed two bot�tl�s. of

him 'one ought to be created now •.

·< •

your Root:Bltter� for'dYRpep!lla', d\zz!neA8" _

. �__
'

..
'

.
. .

' . weaknes!! %101.1' kidney disease, and t)ley did me ,

� mbr�goo¢tha�·tbe doctor��nd aU tbemed� '.������������������������������������
cine I ever used...From tbe'fir!lt dose I, took, I

begau,to.men'd. and' I lim IlO", In perfect healtb,
and 'feel as weU $S I ever did.' r consider your
'rri,edicin.e one Qf. the grea�e8t ot ble8�ltig!l." .

.

.

'

.'. 'MRS. M. MARTINi Oloveland"O.
Sold by all driigglstM' everywhere at, $1 per.

hottle•. , H1eNRY & Co", Sole Prop'rs .•
, ,'62,· Vess'ey street" Iilew .york Uity•.

Woodw;ard, Faxon & Co'., KaDsasCity, wbole- .

.

'

,�\lle:n.l:en�s.
�,

CLOTHING,. HAT�, CAPS, ETC., ETO •.,' ETG.,
At such extremely Low Prices thatwill certamly surprtse you.

.' This will uo t. t.e I); guod ,�-al'. for

'rubernatorial d'al'� bor,seB,- Gapaa,l'.
'.NQ'; even the- g�tltlemfl,u 'with the

Imsoulate moustache finds himself ill

the background. lt is a horee of

auother CQI01' this time.

'w Because tbe season is backward and he
.

(lWto get rid of'. hi8�,
:I1".uW�:NSE· iBTOOK�

.
,

.', -,--'-<0.).-._'-.-

'4W"ORD TO THE -W:-TSE ISSUFFIOIEN"r r
-REMEMBER-

STEINBERG ALWAYS� bqES AA HE �DVERTISES t !

The people of Kausa.s cannot b,a
coerced. 'I'hey will march to the pt-i
maries and vote for St. JOBu delegates
first, last sud all the time.-Capital,
'Twas a fuueral march, "Let the

dead bury tb.�.ir .�iead."
--��.�.�._�--�.

Walter Brown & (JO'.I in' their elr

. cular of July 15tb., quote ,Ke-neas 'wool
,

.8 f�llows:
, liight ti.ue at 26a29c" ordinary. fine a.t

'22a25c., Hg.ht No. r medJum �! �o."·32c,,
No;:.2 mecliuJll. at'25a28c. Ordlullry m�

. diom at 23� 26c. COIU. e uuwtlo8�ed at·

1,7,&20c.
.

.�--�-

If you are in need of auythillg and want I)Ostive bargatns
• DO�'T FAlL TO CALL AT

'

Steinberg'S Mammoth Clothing House,
.Lawrenc�, Kansas.



'''Take tbls dollar and give me '�Iodsey's
, Blood Searcher.' It save� otbers ,; Itwill 'save,

A:8'&r�Dfrer tu � 8'�Rai�'e LRDd.
" "ob� Do,,';'hD .. W;''o&�d. ,',

" '}laJly!)r our readel's:wlll remember a short," John Don�bue 'was robbed b'�';e,-atlblfbfl'd�e
::;:==::;:::;::;::::;::::=====::::==;:::;:=�=:::::::t::::::;:,:1 round.b�alled, :1I,�ht.b�lred ,man, 'wlio, a te,w' ,alloqt, ,'M,iiy 6ib.la�t, ,bqt bas sl!l6e lefdtle cUI.,

'weeks since was canvassing, 'for tlu,> "Life !01 'l'hEl'offlcers have the pllrties w�o "comlllltt'ed
Garfield."

,

His' name was Evan M. Rlcbards. the' deed 'anrl, de�lr� Donab!.le a8.'a'witness.
He died at,tbe:restde�ce'�f,Mr. Eqd �n OI�lo, ,�elgbbor'lng' "I;Hp,�rs ,�jl� �olff.Eir, a" tavo,r by

.'street, on' tll'e,,!.th'iDst., aj{e«;l about '51'1 years, ,·.opylng tt,lls nottee,'
"

,

,

He Was a,weichman and Said'to be wortb con-
.,'

Idi,t"r�ble pl"ope'rt1;,:, "
, ;

A, cOll��iKRCI�L trllvel'el' 8aid" vester�ay:

Some illrcumst'aDces In coonectlon "Two, weeks, IIltO, I went' ttiro�gh Kansll�, and

man's:�lckness �nd bor,lall(re .to Plly'tbe'lelu,i. not only bald to �ell goods, on tiple. hllt could

'strange: He :weut' t� Ford's '�o board while hardly collect enough to pay my expensps.' In

tlieY,'kept a �oardlng bo'u'ee. on Massachul!litts' tke pa�t tbree dllYI! 1 ,bave, sold more cash or

street; ,Ford sold out, and removed to Ohio dHS than 'in two months belore, lI�d money is

'street aod ,:R,I'cbllrds, after a"few days, followed plenty." That Is the 'effect of tlie wbe�t crop,
,
",,', , ,

d
' and yet nearly'a quarter, of' jt is 'in' the sbock

an'd' asked' tihat ,tbey take bim, whtc b they' Id.

He ,went on a visit' to Jobn8on' C9unty, wbere yet.
'

'be t�l�cl to ,trade', proport; '�il{ 'l�dianapoIl8' for
'Ii g!,"ocery store. '800B ,afte,iji8,rE!tiun 'be was
:takeo suddenly,slck a'tid Dr.' A,bdelaf ,W8S call

ed to-attend 'hiiA.; A:ft�r an,'llIne8S of five day's
", 'be' dled, ,tbe

' do�tor.,pronol,lnclDg bls �11!�alll;l
apopl,exY. Jir. Abdelal ,"asked' ,Mr. Fo-rd's

(amHy 1(J tbe pati!lnt,bad any p,aperii, and thnse

ile_bad"were' glyen tIle doctor • .-These papers

included'deeds lor sever.a! lots I'� Indtanspolls,
beslde:conslderatJle peraonal: ,p,ropeity In Ufts

State.' ThE!' p,,"obate ,CQurt ,re,cords' : show "'900
es't1Dlated valuatlon In tbls State. Dr. Abdelal

took t�e 'papers" to the �robate':Judge' a,nd F'rr'!���I::!IOI, She 6 t M n s le' F ra 0.'
made ilfl;ldavit that -Rlcbards bad _-DO belrs in '_-(0)-'-"

"

'

Buy fifteen bars or DOBBINS' EtECTRIC
tbls State, and �e belug one" o� tbe creditors S�AP of �Uly grocer; cut -Irom �Ilch wrappH the

asked to be appointed "admin.strator. Tbe ptcture 01, :Mrs: E'JlrY und MrR'.' �nterprls". 0116
, ' • mail to U8, with full name and nddress ,

, and,we,

court granted the request, F. W. Jeadekte and, will sendyou , rree of alll'xl)l'ns(\,' your own !le

__ being ibe (I,octor's bondsmen.
• Iectton from the 1'1 Ilowurg. fist of �l'lect Music,

Tbe rema'in's of ur. R'Icbards wer� placed in,
to the value of one 11'0111\1', •• e absolutely glUtJ'-

.ID ' autee that tbe mllllic is It'nabl idged, and Bold by
the plainest and cbeapes� o.t comns. earNed to flrst-class music. .ous('s nt the following prices.:'

tbe cemetery'tn' aft e�pres8 wagon and burted INt!'TR1J"��·f.4.L.
'

In the "Pbtte'rs Fleid.'" ,,'
Mr;' Rlcba'rd� said to ,Ford's family for weekll

betofe hill deatb tbat, he expected '900 by mail.

"He ,went, to tbe post ,office' several ,tlm�iI eacb

day and'did not seem wllll�g tbat ilo�e'body,
else"llhouid g'o �or bl'm. Be received, a great

deai''Of mall,-'but tblS particular l�tter did,not

ar;l'iv�'. He claimed to be a, stockholder in a,

woolen mtll and an 011 mlll in Indiana.

Tbere'are still at Foro's,house a 'trunk, of
letten an'd, papers 'Ybich migM tbroW: some

IIgbt"ipOl},tbe question as tp �betber'Rlcbard,s
bad 'any ltvh;lg relative, 'but tbese the' doctor

bas'not called for. ,

Ricbards once kept a dry goods store l�
Leavenwortb, and grocery store at 'Meadow

Brook, this State, We do 'not know but Dr·

Abdellli is doing all hi his power to bring. to

IIgbt everytblng connected with tbll man, but

tbe facts we Ilave related above, and w,e get
them from Fords and tbe Probate Judge. do

not look to us just right. 11 tbe mlln W"1S
worth $900 be sbould have bad a'decmt burial.

Tile colums ot' tbe SPIRIT are open for any

explanatton wbleh Dr. Abdelal may w1sb to

make.

" ,�e8son of'
• ,;ALMONT PILOT' [Standard]. '

,

' ,�aY' stallion, 161-2' banda high; welgbB '1.900
POUDdSJ' "star, and near hmd pRstern 'white .,

foaled une 21. 1874; bred by Iiichard West'
Georgetown, Kentucky. Sired by Almont he by
Alexlinder's Abdallah, sire of GOldsmith'Mald
record'2:14.'

•

, Flrst'dl,m LUCille, bv Alexander'A' Abdallah
sire of Goldsmith Muid, record' 2 :14. Second
darn by Pilot. Jr" sire ofLadr, Russell, the dam
of Maud S,. record 2:10.1-2. 'I'hlrd dum a supert
cr road mare, owned by D, SWigert, Kentucky" _

thoroughbr,ed.'
" ,

A "w�ek' more will, finlsb the

Lels,Cbemlc'al'Work II.
," '_'_"_'. '

"

SAI:OON_'ms'C 'ot tbis 'CIty contributed .� in

l1DI)8 to the tleasury of the ctty la�t week.
I

�
�, • � � ..

,

La�rence now', has a !,"egularly organiz�d
'base ball association, tba� '�ean8 business.

W;'S. REED is bom.e, from an �xten<!ed: bu
'siRess t,�ip througb ,tbe west pa!t o�,.tbe, I:Itate.

BON. ED. RUSS_ELL has pUl'cbllBed tbe .old

"Horton place, corner of Pinckpey and lndlana'

.tted�
" pri.".

,Artist's Life Waltzes '(Kullste. Leben) op, 316
Strauss • • • . " " . •

Ever or Never, Waltz, (Tol1jour8 on Jamais),
oj1.1l3."Waldtcufel, - ". " '. -

Chase Infilrnale; Gmhd 'GIlllol), Brilliant, op.'
, 2:1, Kolling '- �,,' • � - -

Putklsh Patrol Ri'vf>ille', l�rug - - •

l'!rates or ;renzance. \ La.nCle'rs), D' -;Ubert
S�rpnR Wl\<ltZS, WM.ldtellf· I • • '" 7i'
Fat,initzli, Potpi.url i, SUI)lle -

-" ,100
MasCot,te, Potpourri, /I n(]I'1l11 ,- � " 100
Trovatore. l'otpo,urri. Ver\1i

' ili

Night,qn the Wu�('r, l<hl, 01> !l3, Wilson 60

Rl1itll.n� Leaves� oP'\r:�C/""I��e" ',. 60

Patience, (the Magnet alld the'Churn), Sulli-
van

, �
- - - -

Ohve�e, (Torpedo "nd the Whtlle.), Audra'n
,When I am Near Thee, (English and German
words), Abt ,- " - ,- • -

Who'& utmy Window" Osborne
'Lost Chord, f!hlllivoll - -

My Dearest Heart, Sullivan - ,

Life'S B',st Hopes, Meininger - • -

Requieted Love (4 pu,rt 80ng). Arches •

Sleep While the Soft Evening Breezes, ("'part
'song), Bishop - •

In the Gloomiug, Hnrrison ,

OnlY-PI1 True, Vickers
Under the Eave., Winner
�'ree Lunch Cadl-ts, Sousa

, --(ol--
If the music selected nmuunts to JIiSt $', send

only the IUteen pictures, ) Olll' nllme and address,
If in I'xcess of $1. po�tllge stamps may lJe enclos·
ed fur such excess.

'

We make this libm:nJ offer b:'cause we deSIre to
give a present sulficient,ly large to induee every
O)1e to give Dobbins' Electric Sonp a trial hmg
enongh,to know jl]st bow gl)od itJs, If, alter
tl'ial, they continue to I1se the soal) 'lor years; we
shlt11 he rcpaid If they only u"c the Ol,'teen bars,
,���\\n70��e ���l:r:s ���t!'h�����i:l����:��nde�
'llJle,soBp,can be 6onli!ut ofltny gl'occl'-the music
mm only' be got of us.' t)Ele that onr 'JlB'lne is on

each wrapper.,
'

, '-'
A box of this' soa�l c(lIItains sixty bars. Any.

lady bnying a box, and Rending Uk sixty cut� Of
Mrs . .I!·ogy, cIl11 Relect mm!Ic to the 1l11101lnt 01
$4 50. 1'his SO:l.p improves wilh age, and yrJu arc

not Ilsked to buy a useless article, but qne you
use every week

'

:1_ L_ CRAG:lN '&; CO,.
116 S. fourth "t. Philadelphia, Pa.

35
30
35
8:;
::15

On,Saturday last ,we noticed farmers unl!)�d·

lng, wbeat a� the elevator a8 late as, 10 o',clock
,

at nlgbt.
' ,

Col. S. N. W'ood laid bare� 'tbe principles QJ

'greenbllcklsm at' the court' bouse, 'fuesday

'iivening.
OF thlrty·four colored voters in Clinton

townsblp. this coun"ty , twenty·six are land

, ONE farmer in tbls 'O«;lUO'IIY bas s91d 254 busb-'

els of eal'ly pOLatoes from ooe acre. They

'8verageil blm'tllty cents per: ,bUS,bel.
",

owners.

Pralrle cblckens are reported very plenty

tbls yerr. I t will be' lawlul to k�1I 'tbe� after

tbe HUb of Augu,;t.

PROF. BUCH. in boring � well on bls place,
at a depth ot. titty feet passed tbrougb a thir·

'teen inch vein of eoal:

0, H. GREGG, lormerly city editor ot the

Lawrence 'l'ril:rulle. \;Vas accidentally drowned

at Kausa8 City Tuesday,.

'That. Sbow.

'i An'innovation 0'0 the establisbed custom at'

tlie sbow business, and that cbange to the

benefit of the patron, deset'ves 1\ noti!)e alte,r
tbe sbow has come and gone; wbt;ln no 8uspl"
cion of paid advertisement can attacb to. a

newspllper'� remarK.' Wltb tile problloble
exception 01 It secular paper wben it bas occa

sion to mention its circulation in rouod num·

bel'S, tbe rule o( tbe a\ erag�'oircu8 Is to pile
on two Yllrds of unadulterated and unblus�ing
lie to eacb yard ot canvas. It pays-for a

season, but as year after year rolls on goo(]
sbows'are recognized as 8ncb, and tbe "tbers

drag arou'nd worn and wobbling wagons,

fiesblel!s di8pirlted stock, and barn yard per-

formers. ;
,

,Th.e �bow of :Adam Forepaogh exhtblte(]

here ye8terday. ,His 8treM 'par,:,de' "was j�sj,
wbat wall advertised, and be would have to be

a meat�er man ,tban we haYtl ever yet bee. un·
fort�lI�te'�n'b�gb' tomeet. wbo wouldn't own
rlgbt' up tbe litr.ee't:parade �Iooe was wortb

'-1QO ,per C!:lot. more, tbal) �be whole pertor�lInce
in 8eve�al of tbe ','large8t'lltioW_8,on'earth." Tbe"
)Dan on tbe \eloclpede can come bere any time
aM exhibrt at a ,uarter a bead. Bolivar, tbat,
mountain ot tibsb, tbe largest�lepbaJlt'-we are'
informed, ,in' llaptlvUy, reacbes, abOve'tbe
cl'owd 'and 'makps' tbe' otber twenty·one
elepbanta, In tlie' procession; some very large
ones; _loot, like ordln'ary ponle8 alongSide a

Conelltoga st!&lIlon, The,crowd �oved back a

little, and 'drew a long breatb, all, be passed.,
Tbe beautiful borses,magnitic'ebt,y caprisolJed,
finely,' decorated w,agons,' and handsome
women" gaily 'costumed performers." three
baDds' 01' real good louslc, tbe jubilee blngers.
etc., etc., ,were all .etter tban, advertised.
Tbe caliope Was reallY'musical, and the tune&

played were clearly executed by,notes. "
,

IUijide tbe teJlt, a £plen'dl'd perlo'rmimce was
give,D, much bettel' than" wal! adv_e,rtI8ed or
�xpecte�, Tbe lady'rider, tbe t!:iree tumblefs,
the,tbree trapezists we�e simply wOJlderlullu
tbeir darlnll and skill.

- ,

Tr:�ly. 'Forepangb'R Is a' great ,sbow.' It,
'merlts,lt!l great, 8ucCIi�i. We'cI','li,�e to see it

agaiD,-Speinyji,ld CO:.) SUlrdall NeioB,
Forepaug�'� gr�at sbow willcertainly exhibit

In L!l wreoce tl:!ls season.
'

,

CO'.,�_HATTERBOX for August, has set our llttle

ones wild witb delight pnce more. it is one

-of the best ot the youth�ul magazines.
:'awrence. Kansas.

THE old Journal composing room is to be

'occupied by tbe lodge ot Colored, Odd-Fel·
lows. T-be room has been put in complete reo

pair for tbem.

bls barb wire
MONEY LOANED

On Iinproved Farms at

Tbanskglvlng turkeys will .� s�arce
'tear, Only il few' hatcbed', and even tbelie,

seem 'to, be' afflicted 'witb all the

turk'eYIL are heir �o.
'

, I
,I

LOW"RATES OF INTEREST I



JlY'J. L; Jo[.

I sauntered away in themoonlight

To', the lonely gray,eyard still
'

That lay neaih the woodland sh"dow"

� the churchyard on �h� bill.'
I gazed'at the granite, columns
That aroae from the d'nilt of the dead,

A:td by' the' light of the silvery moonbeams
I rea.a'the lad thought.• they'eald.

so�n'toam� to a m6Und !n�ath,' the' shadows.'
'..twas a spot I knew rullwell;

,

'If'ti had l�id the cold for� et a b�o'li.er

.&t the toll of a Tillage bell,
,

JIa�y years h� had laid there in .IUmBer,
. , Many yeatS had hil form been at re,st. i

:But we k.new. that hlseoul, pure ':,nd: spotleaa
, Had been 'bo)'ne to-the ,realms ofti;le.�le,.t.,

. .,And all I eat sadly thinking
, Of the in�ocelc1' prattling boy .

,

Who h� once .1llled a homewith .nnlhine,

Whl) h-ad o».ce l1lled sad heartll with Joy. i

.
�

. �.,
�

I heard a sweet"Toilie low and clii�d,iilLe;
, Thti.t appeared to eo�e trom' the e9d
llut I,knew 'twa., the Toiee ofmy 'brother

A.'voice,Croul'the, realms.of God. '

Be tolti me hi. tones ' ••gelic ',' .

Qt the bliBs all. love in HilanD;
.

r' or the loy of our bria:ht blooming
110",er

i'llat we had with sadnes.given.

soon'the :voice lee�ed to raise towatdKer,...en
. And was 10lt in the home of the blest.

:Bnt,his I.astwords were tho.� of entreaty

<lallingus )lOme t�tour rest.

.y.A.LLltY F.A.L1.8, 1{AM8: '. ,:' '.

l)y' a la1,y �t unri�ually, lJlod�d't and re'tlne� ap

pearance wllO.lmmedlatel): uld, .,[ b'a've vottld
tor twelve Y"IU8 snd [ don't tblnk, 'It, h"�. burt
'me aliy.�'!. 'We, afterwards made tbe scqu dnt·
snce oUbls.,lady, who with bel' IIttl� dau"bt'e,r
was re,t,urni'ng to her' bome In :Cbevf'nne, and'
from 'he.: 'Ie'�r'ned' ;'t:bat :,wolll'il'n @Iilfrage, was_
tlil!.en'very much as 1\ .matrer bl course' 'and.
wail regarded wltb ,falvor by all•. Having ar

rived at Obeyenne we IOquired of.-lli'any 'par •

.

ties' and learned, many interesting detatls. uur

all.tendhig.to'the slI:me end that '\"ioman !luf.,
frage bad produced no ("vII elfect, and wbtle

tbe women bad not enlisted for any swtlPplng
reforms,yet' tbe ,welgbt or . tbelr mornlIntlu

ence was felt and l¢@pecte(t' by the <ibOlce.ol .

better men for otUeers•..Many p,i'omineD� citi�.
'

zens, and tlley all expl'l)ssefoi in. ditferent W!!ys '

prtdeIn tbeir own advanced standing on. tbe

',w,oman'suffrage questton;
.'

. ..,:.."--"----'-

ReCipe,.' ,

GOOSBBBRJIty J£)[.-001'.Ind . Farmer. "Tbls,
hi msde pretty muc,b �8 other jlllnl, but' I 'wlII'
tell my elster h'oulelleepets" b!)\y ..I Illate' 'A

.mIxed artlcle of 'gooseberries and raspberries •

[ use ellber tbe fulI·,i'9\\>n: gre.q 'or tbe ripe'
,frUit .. I put no mo�.ewater' hi t�e1>r�s8rvlng
p'an' tban, "Ill prevent tbe' truit' from .burning
and, boif,unUJ_'tbey have bur�i"and are tender,:
,�hen 'add 'a pound'of :Bu�ar .to eacb pound ot

gposeberr.iel, apd �oil,'.ay 'half an 'bollr or so,
DntU do.ne 'nQugb.

'

,PIlUb. jam In :jar.... and

_.Iter 'le�vIDg oPlln' tor t�anty·four . b'oUr;I;'lell
-up tll�t]Y. Tbe ,ooie�frri jam' Imported
lro.m"Eogl'and, and to Ita found ,t man;' ot our
,�e.t ,grocel"1'.etorel, II 'a! cbolce artIcle, bu t no

belter than "e "Iln' ptepare ,
.ur�eIT�Ii, only

tliat tbe tI:u,lt,I.o .,IIl.an.;l i, t"J,ice .al· large 110&

oun.,
.

' .', ,
'.

.

But there II au.otber jam wblcb 1 think it

better than' tbl8c: It ia· a mixture ot goose
berde.,and rasp.errleti, a pound ofrallpbilrlee
to .. " balf pound of goo"etlerrl'es.· Boll tb!'

gooaeberrlee Mil ,before, and tb�h add ,tbe I'a�p:
'berrle. for � poqodof truit, and ,Immer until

don�, gently 'tirring to ,mix ,lhli,rougbly •

,,:,POT.A'fO�.tL�'Q.-B"'U a q!lart ,of potatoa{,
aa ,oon..� done peel and"cut',' iu, thlb Bhc811;
�I�,wltb ·tbe slices w.ttbo,Ilt'· breaklnlr tbem,
one,I',111 vinegar, olle giIJmelted butter or salad
oil, peppilr and sliit to taste, oue apple and two

smal, oqio08 minced nne. " '

. FIllED TOllUTOEIi -Take large-a;zed toma.
toeB-not :t90. rlpe-;;8nd ,C)ut' tbem in aliee"

abou� bait �n IllCb tblctt: P.ut tbem iii a dry
pan,or'l!lI:lllet and Jet them try untll··tbe Iteam

-rilles pretty "eU.
' rben take,up', Rpread butter

'ovar' �bem wltll salt 'and pep,per, and Jour
tomatoes a�e fit (or a, kine. . ,

.

',To ItJU':OVE .:MILjji:w.-�oak tbe parts of

tbe �Iotb tbat IJre mildevved in two PlutS ot

cbloride of lime to tour parls' 01 \'uter for

about two hourI, or till, tbe mildew ba. dlsllp,
peared; tben rln88 tborougbly In clear water,

:D,A I L:E Y,
-'D,EALER IN-'

OR'INA, GLASS

J.

Written rer ri'BK 'SPlJU,,·OJ. KA.N'BAII. .'

, A 'VOICE .FRO'. ,TD"':TOBB.

,
60.d.NI,.b�.

.

"Bow very commonplace Is the
No.::U5 MOs300husetts

Table Cutlery,
Silve-r-Plated Goods,

Decorated Dinner �nd Tea Sets,

Wedg6wood 'and MfljolicaWare.

---(0)--_

n::r-ROTEL GOODS A,SPEOIALTY�'

..

Eloqueaee nUll Wild.

The followiug is .aid:to be anextr�('t
from the FQurth' .'of' July address' de-

,

:llv:ered 'by'Hon ..A•.H� Elliott, ADi�r�
jeAn consQl at Morrisburg, CaD"llda.· it'

,is plai'n there'neverwiU be another w�r

between thiscQnntry andGreat B'ritaiD.

'We propose four cheers aDd a tiger:
'Let·it be written' 9n every leaf ,.that

tremble. in the Canadian and Ameri

ea'o forests, eYery blade of grass that

waves in the morning breez�, every
aail that whitens the lIe& of commerce;

let it blaze trom the sun at noOntide
. •nd be redected i'n !he milder radi�nce
of every star that bedecks the firma·

ment.of God; l,et- it echo througb the

arches: -of- heaven ,and re,verb'era:te
through the corrid,brs', of ou'r J}&tion'al
:temple, that the grand and sYIPpatbetic

,

'Words·of. Queen Vic\or'ia were dashed

on the Wi�g8 of 'electricity' over the

Atluntic .'c,able, an'�' hover�!l Hke - Ii

gnar411ton augel, .ov;er ,the ,bj3,\'l ".0'( (he
4ying President Garfield; were ,words
of pearl� ,alld �iamolld8 Be� in ,the neck
lace of lOterna\iou�l, unity and har·

mony, hung around the lleck: 'of the

,odden of liberty.
' .

Hop Bitter" 'are '.be �Qrel!lt and Bes'
. BIUers )i.ver Made.

They are' compQunded from' Hops, Malt,
Bucbu, Mandrake, and Dandellon�the oldest.
best, and most yaluQble medlc.ines In theworld

and contain all tbe best and most curative pro.
,por,ties ot all other n medi�s, belbg tbe grea t.

es� blood ,pur'ifier,liver l"egulator, and life and

bealtb,rest\)rlng agent on eartb. 'No disease or
. ill bealth can p,osslbly' long exist where ,tbese
bitterij

..
�e 'used� so var:led, and perfect are tbelr

operations.
.

,
'

','They-give new lite 'arid vigor to the aged I\nd

in,fir!». 1�0 all who@e,e_mploYl1lents c(luse Irreg.
ularlty .of tbe' bowels or urinarY. organ8,.or wbo
require an apetizer, tonic, alld mild stimulant,
Hop :Bltterli are Invalnabla, being bigbry cur.
ative, tonic, and stimulating, without Intoxi.
catlng. " ,

.

No matter wbat your feelings or symptoms'
are, what tbe disease or aliment is, use Hop
Bflters. Don't'wait'until YOIl are �iclr but it

YOU only: (eel bad ormiserable. ulle Hnp Hitters
at once. It may save your Ille. Hllnd�eds hllve

been saved by so d,ling. $000 will be paid for a

case they will not cure or belp .

Do not sulfer or, let your Iriends sulfer, but
me and,urge tbem to use-Hop Bitters.
Remember, Hop �It\ers is no v,fle, 'drugged,

drunken' njlstrurn;',but tbe, P!1rest and best

,medicine ever made; the j'lnvalid's Friend
and I1qpe," and no'perso'n or family 'sbould

.be'�llbout.t�em. 1'ry !be Bitters to·day•.

Refrigerators,

Fruit Jars,

Bird Oages,

Baby Wagons.

Ice Or!3a!:". Freezer�,

_".--'(o)....--�,.

-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

:BUG:GI-Ei$ !
, "

'_" ,.,,' '"

STRONGEST,.
.

BEST
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A llthe double, iren traek ,

,A statton bere, a station Ihere,
A,looomotive, tender. ta!l'k.. .

A coach with patent 8wln�lDg chair:

.A postal car IInri bnggAll'e, too,
" A phUf')1:1D of the Miller make,

.

. With bu.O"eT� duffer', chaillan<l spike
, .And nobby autolIlRtle brake-

,

Sitch is the pride 01 orteut hordes ,

And yriun's brightestmodcmgem
The railroad train thar. snalls along
'Twixt J.aO'�And Jerusalem.

,
. :Beware: O,sael'ed, mooler cow,

. 'l'be engine wilen it rings its bell!
Bewal'e, 0 c,IIomd, when you'hellr
TheWhistle'!! sharp IloUd wamillg swell!

And, nati'fe'ot the Holy' Land;
" Unuseu to modern trav.PI suare

,
, Allli soothed by guileful tllJfy tal k,

, 'l'h" awful peanut'boy bew�re !
,

Else truatlng to his words and 'wares,
"

" Thou maY'at bavc reason to cllndemu

'The ,tile ot trade that's. faslliollable
,

".rWlli:t Jatl';" lind Jerusalem, !

And when; ah! whp.n the bflncls f,,11 due,
How vexed lind wroth'will w ..x the state,

From Neb'o',d mount to N,lzl\ro:th " ..
, 'I'he cry \\r11L souud ,"Re'Pudl .. t,l!!

'

.J!'rolll Hebron to Tib�rius,
, From Jor-don banks unto the ilea

Will Bwell the.chorus , 'loud an'l lon&"

Against that'
'- mouop 1 y '.'.

-<rhe horny-handed shepherd ilW;Lln,

, Oppressed by bonded 8tl'at�gelD,
Will curee that C')l'p"I'&tton Hne

'fwiz�Jatl'lI:nlld Jeruoinlem!
'

,
-D�nv!ll' 'rrlbllne,

;Jf&Y Goold's (luo",ervstory,

, A World reporter vlsited,J-.y Gould's con

@ervatory' at Irvl'ngton, on tbe Hudson, which

WBS built to replace the on1l destroycd by tire

-over a year ago, ,�lr. uould's bobs) is hor'tl-

-Clilt'urp-, and, with limItless m"eans at his com-

mand, he pur'sues It with toe same cnthusiasm

that other men, I?estow. on taRt horsts, Last

,winter a list of new plants, covering almost

:every variety of.vegetation; was,made out, and

th'is spring an enormous collection was 1m·

ported. "

It iil Mr. Gould's inten�ion to ,have
�t least 'one specimen df every varIety

ot 110w

.ering plant known., Tbe main building is 4.00

teet long. It bas several wings eighty 'Ieet

long, and tbQ wbole Is dIvided, Into sixteen,

tlections, the temperature in each of whlcb can'

'be ,regulated Independently' ,of the adjoining

sections. By tbi!! means fruitli and grapes
can be

'insurell all the year round, as the vinel! can

be kept in ditl'erent stages of development.

The conservatory contains over 4.,OOO'varletiea

�fplants. 'l'bere is room for twice that num

ber. The gardener estimates tbat there jlre

from 6,000 to 8,000 plants in the conservatory

and on' the grounds, wblcb ,aro 500 acres In

'ex.tent. Tbe majority 01 the plants have been

brought from the Europeag coneervatol'leF,

e�peclally from Belgium, In one room there

are 100 varIeties of double geraniums in full

bloom: ' One sectiOli e'lghty jp.et IGn4 is devoted

10 roser, of wliich there are'; 400 'yarieties.

'l'her\'! are 4.00 varblies of' palms, 300 of tbem

'{rom Ecuador and 100 from Asia. Some 'of the

flpecirnens cost $20\). There urI! forty varle·

ties of, the pitcher 'plant. from Madaga8ca�,
There are IOovarietie8'of (',rotons,h'om the FIJI

islands, fiOO varle�ies 01 foliage plants from

Centra' A'llerica and the EI\�t Indle�. A col.

ectioll 01 lern� fNm Oentral and 80u1.O lAm 11'

ica and toe East Indies. numbering BOO vllrie-.

ties Being summer, mllny o!' the plant;! were

in b'eds out�lde toe conservatory. '1'he flower

garden cQmprises tbree ,acres a,nd the veg�ta·
ble �arcten lour IlCI'e�, There I�,al"o a vIne

yard of two acres and 1\ large orehurd conll11O

in'" some 400 R})Dle trees and 5')0 pear tree�.

" There are any qUi\ntlt,y 01' stra.wberry yines,
.goo�eberry 'bURoes, &e, A� l,mportatlon 01

'rare pl!mts from Oent1'al Afnca IS expe�t�d to

'srrive �oo'n, Mr. Gould will eK,p,end tlH8 year

$100,000 in HIp. drainage ot bis place, aod mil·

�ions ,have, already been �ppnt to make the

place what it is,,-lVew .Tork Wurld.

A man in Englau�' bas eloped with

his mother-In-law: His wife' say� tbat ,"D,I'.''''�R'�S' ",," �

tbey had" been very, happy until ber r.� .

mother, who was 'a wid'ow, came to r G'INGE'R TO'N"'I'Clive with he� .

.' Her hus't�ati'd's man�er
, '... , ',r:."

; ,:'
then eh suged j he became' cool aDd 'off- '

• ,Iuperlattve "ullb' an,'ttrrigda .lItonr�"
'

"

hand wit,b h.er:, whIIe-,hIs �al.ner to�r ,Ilrou are a,mechanic'or farmer, wom,out With '

_work, or,a mother run down b,. familyOt ho�

'Pother will very ,"f!ll�.tionate., Sb 't holdduties,tryPARKIIR's,GINGIliR T.ONIC., -.

last ms'«fe.up her mtua.thatshe would Ifrou'arealawyer,'minister'orbusineskman� -,:

k h th th bi
haustedbymental strainoranxiousCares;donot take

spea to er mo er: upon "e·sn ject,
,

lntoxicatingstimulants,butuse,Parkei-'aGiligerTonic

but 'b�fore sue could fiud an :'QPPQl'-
' Ifyou:llave Consumption, DYI}le)JSia, Rheuma-

tunity her 'bos�an,d', and her.: mother Ism,KidneyComplaipts,oranydisoroerdfthelungs,

eloped. .,together." Her, mother ',had
.tomach:bQweJ..s,'bIOodC?rnerves,P;'RicBR's'GlN�RR
TON,Cwillcure�oq. ,Ills theGrea� Blood Punlier

.money, while sne bad l,loue';· aud she Aid tile 881t and Sumt'Cough Cure ,.Ever UUd •

believed.that that was the baft-,whicb ',Ir)'Ou:arewastingaway'fromage, dissipation"or

hed-allured ',her' husband., When. ad,-
" , an,.di5easeorweaknessandrequireastimul�nttaJci!

.

,
GINGltR TqNtC .at once'j, itwill'inviiQrate lind bOOd '

vised' by the 'niagistrate to apply' to the youupfromt�olirstdose�ulwiUIle;v�r intoit,icate.

pariah au thorHie,s' to make her husband It has saved hundreds of lives: it may save yours.

support her she ea.,id she would rather
';', CAUTIONI';_Reru.eaU,ubitltu\et,PAfI<.r'.QI""",'l'onlelo

,• eompo.ed of tb, beal'ftm"'1Ia1.pn� In Ib...orld,udbOllltrely'

"tarve tha,n do that. ,
dllr...nHrompreparatllll1.�lglDg.rololl.; SeDdlorclrcuiarto

JIlKoz 4< Co" N. Y. 6Dc. '" .11Iae...U.ol.... lAdngI.

�u Edlt,v" 8el'ans-ed.
GREAT SAVING llUYING'DO� SIZE.

The Brooklyn police,' on . the

inat,; found a man wandering about

tbe 8treets '\Vho 'was derauged.' He

proved to be 'George H, Reeder. who

u'util recently was the editor and pro

priet.or, of, the Easton Expr'e8s, at Eas
'ton, Pa. 'Hili fath'er was 'formerly gov
'ernor of KansRs. ilr. Reeder had been
on to BrQoklyn'to visi't hl!t b�o�her,-in
law, }r[r. Davenpo�t. He 'had been iii

ill health fQf'80m'e time.
'

,CHI9ACO',',:'�Q91('JEn,��Nl)f,&:(;,PACIFIC' R�Y'.
Beln. the Qr'eat Central' Llneoi ,affords �() trayelers� by'reason of 'Its ,unrIvaled geo-.

graphloal pOSitIon, the ..tlortest a'nd,,�st"roLite between the East, Northeast and

Southeast, and the West, ,Northwes� ,u1d SO,uthw19st. ' '.
It Is,lIterall, and 8trlc;3t1,'tr.u,e,' thatl'ts',oonnec1:ilons are all of the principal lin..

of road between
..
the Atlantic and the \paclflb. ,I' ,

"

" ,',
a, Its maIn ,line and, branches.

'1
reaches C�lcago, .JOliet, Peoria, Ottawa,

La 8alle, Ceneseo,'Molln4i'arid' ,Rook Island, In �lIlnols; Dayenport, Musoatlne,

Wal!hlngto�" K�kuk, Kno�Yllle, Oska oqsa, Falrt�eld, Des MOines,' WeS1: Libert"

lowll Cit, ..Atla'ntlo, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan� CU'j:hrle "Center and;Couocll .. Bluffs,

In Iowa; Oallatln, Trenton, Oamero aod K!'nluls, Cit" In Missouri, 'and Leayen

wort", and, Atohlson In Kansas, B.nd !the hund'�ds of oltles, ,villages, and towns

Interme(Uate.. The .' ',::" I"' '" '
- .'. "

,," C�:EAT 'RO�Cl�, IS'�ANI) "'�QUTE,_"
As It Is famlllal'ly called .. offer. to �rayelers all the advantages and, oOmforts
,"cldent to ,a smooth track, safe .brldl�es, Union "epots at all connecting point.,
Fast Eapress Trains, composed'of',C.OMMODtouS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL

HEATED. 'FINELY UPHOLSTERED alnd, ELEqANIT, DAY COACHES; a line of the

MOS:T-MAONIFICf;I\IT ,HOR:TO� RECL'ININO,CHAIR 'C��S eyer built; PULLMAN'S

,late,lIt designed and ,handsomest ,PALACE' SLIEEIPINC :CARS, and DININO CAR8

that' are 'acknowledged by'pre"s and Ipeople to t;e the' FINEST RUN 'UPON ANY

ROAD ,IN "T,HE'COUNTRY, an,d '" :whlch super:lol' meat. are se'ryed to,traYeJ,ers at
the low' rate of SI;VENTY-FIVE 'CENTS ;EACH. I

'. "
"

'

THREE TRAINS each way betweei'n CHICAC'Q 'and the MISSOURI' RIVER:
TWO TRAINS e!loh wa,' betw�e,,, ICHICAP9 and MINNEAPOLIS a'nd $"'. PAUL,

via the famou8
"

'
,

, '

'

'ALBERT', 'LEA I ROUTE.
A .ew and Direct Line" YI� Sen:ec�a and Kankakee, has recentl; 'been open.d,

between Newport ��W6, Rlchmon�'
Clncln!1alf1" Ind!anapolls and La Fa,ette,

and OOuncll Btuffs, St. Paul, Mlnneapplls and in�ermedlate pOInts.

,
All Through' Passenger oarrled o� Fast Exprells Trains. •

Formore detailed ,Information; se Maps and folders,which may be obtaIned, as

well as Tickets, at all prIncIpal Tlo"'�t' omoes in tl,le United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, ?�,',-' I E. ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Pres't .to c�n'l

Man}.l_ger-t�
';' Cen'l T'k't "I-us'r AII't.

,

.

'C ICAC�. "

JUSTU E:a:"W"ELL ,

LAWRENCE, - - - - KANSAS.

. "

' _-D1,EALER, 1l�--
•
,', .

Agricultrira, "�o(Jds,. Os�borne'Self-Din,dars '

,

.

,

'",
-

COLOCNE.

.' Legtil:Notice.'
To THOMA';; ,T, HUBBELL AND W, H.

Wolfe, you and each of y'ou are hel'pby noti·
fied that you have b(!('n:sll�d by Pete]' Bell, who,
as phLintltr; flleel hi8'11ttition IIgainstyon, the suid
'fb m'IIS ,J Hul,b,.jl lind W, I-l, Woife,o.s detend

!Lnts, in the' Jli!'trlct Cou],t in anll, for DOllglus
e lunty, Fllate of lLmRlIs, Oil Ihe 6th dlty of .July,
A. 0; 188t, lmu 'on said 6th tillY ot' Jll'y, A 1),

lti82, e,msNI an onl(.']' 'Of nl.tachment to,18FUe from

slI.id court for two 11Ilnc1red' {Ioillirs [$:lOO] d ...bt

apol fifty dollars l$�(f' l'I'OblLbll1 costto agllinclt the'
IH'ollPrty, goods, "lid' c I:lttcl� of Imd belonglDg to

yon nnd ell",h' of you, the ellid defendants III said

countv, You and (,lien of you are required to

answer 01' demur to sairl pptil ion on 0]' beforc the

9,h day of December, A D, ltl8Z, 01' suid p"tition
will be t. ..kt'll 'LS trUl! 'Incl' jutigml'ut rendered

thcrein ngaiurt you 11TIQ t'lich (It' �'{)II for'th( slim

of two hUIl,1red dollurs [$200] dl'bt and costs ot

�ditl��'�i8':t<le�li;t the sl.le of tl�E')t-EltehtlXl�r�Ch-
l'luimpr.

Lawrence, K�n8a8. J'uly 25, 1882.-
i-ZG-w4t

"

Temperance. Republicans in

coqnty shQuld remember that S." O.
Thacher ,was a con,slstent temperance
mau long before the prej:ent governor
joined the ranks, aud should Le be cho

Ileu, as St Joh,n's successor, would

briug to th9 discharge of his duties

Iife-l.o�g temperancQ training, ripe
scbolsrship, sound judgment aud prac

tical st.atesmanship thllt mellon an en,'

forcemellt of laws, iustead of wind

work.-:-Bw'lington Patr'iot.
--

If',",.'* "Jt'acts speak plainer t.han woras,"

Proof :-"The doctor told me to take a blue'

pill, Qut I'didn't, for I had already been pois·'
oned twlce'by' mercury�

, The doctol," told me

to'try l{idney-Wort, and 1 dl<l" 'It wae just
tbe tbing for my bilious'ness and constipation,
and now I am 11s well. as ever,.""':"'d. p, San·

ford, Sold m lioth dry and liquid form'.

-,--,-.----,-
Bockleo's Arnica Salve.

'l'be best salve In t.he world tor C\lt8, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, lever sores, tetter,

chapped hands, cbilblalns, corns, and ,,11 kinds

01 skin eruptIons, This salve Is gUaranteed to

give perlect �"tisfaction in every CIiSO or money

rdu o(1ee" Price 2;} cents per box! For sille by
l3al'bcr I.HOS.

HOApLEY,I.OW.

JOE

The Baukruptcy
.to work well'iu 'England.
lrblle'r tell's of a debtor, Ilo sh.oemaker,

whose wbble property realized ouly
$800. aud, w'lio was preyed' upon by a

receiver, who held cffice twellty-tbre�

d�ys, cbargh)g"ti�m ,*320 "fol' hi's eervi':
ces,' 'He charged' "oue gll'i !lea' for 'at·
tendiug court. to ,BQcept. ,office ,if he

'sbonld 'be appointed, I11l0tbel' for;,ac
cepting, two 'more, fol' ta,king ,PQs�es- '

'eion of the debtor's property, 110 fifth

for puttiug'u marl in possessiou of it. ,

alld '8, stith for a few mil is' railway
far'e' aud �xpe,uses-."·

'

lola., Alien �f)U:nt¥. :Katls:,
Breedet IIond'Shlpper 01

.. :
'

SHORT-HORN
'-ANl)-

-ALSO-

POLAND-CEINA ROGS

Of the Best f3trains of



, We 11I'P' n,n� m8iJl�fflCfUi'i;lg FRy'E'S COMR'INk
'TION �i'J<:N,CE., t h« IlH)�t,":l)mpJet(� f'I,','ce·, et -l nvaut
ed"fflid t IHl ('b(1'�I'f'in tii!t:rt, f�'Bi�H"Il1f1,de, lr.,"tll I' IIS,'R't'J
ki(ld� of Elt'H'k, 'frnm a dlickell' t rj. "lie 'rOMf. u nr.u l v
cau le oj, h.()"�PQ, ft. i,Q' !TIU,f'ln'of tivr-:f1Quhle wires with
sll\t� ,from 1'1-2' ,t(),3"illdle� IIp''JI'';'the \;';j,'e beillu
tWI@terl hetw('",. every !ll'fl'" 1IlP.�ill!!'it, Hie Rirotlgestfencp mnde ; Pllsily movnd without It'jnry,' We make
it with or without, bs rbs .. We Hll\ke RIRO all o rnu-
meut al renee b,' luw us , Call at. IhA fact ory aurl ex
amine Olll'n·-'" of Vermout aud Piuckuey street.s,Lawrou -e. Kansas.

Manufacturing Agents"
'

1§§tI.

OUR ANNUAL SEED,CATAlOGUE'
,.

. -,',.'

,
The Univer8ity�0t' :Kllnsas enters upon its sev-.

en teenth year with greatly tncreased facilities
for' alfording thorough collegiate instruction.
!i:xpenses' trom $150 to *300. This includes
board in private families, books, and' incedent-
,Is, '

, The Collegiate Department comprises the fol
lowing courses : Olssstcnl, sClf'ntill("i modern
iternmre. civil engineerlng , natura history, ,

Jhemistl'Y, anrt preuuratorv medicul, .

'The PJ"('p,ar,atory, ID,ep,artme�t devotes three
/ears to tralllmg lor the colteglute, ,

'r,he. Normal Department. embraces three
-ouraes.: 'C1lLBsical, scientific, and modern lit
irature, and is especially designed for those
vishing to prepare for teaching In the higher'
rrudes. "

,
'l'be Law Department has been establtsned

'our years, and IS now one ef the most import-·.nt features or tile tnatttutton. Course of two
leal's; tultiou , $25 per annum

,

" ,
- .

' " ,The Music!L, Department -is nnder the chargei. '_ump';'e,uL UlbL'l'lICtUl': lll�ll'UCLlu'll g iveu ru '11-11'110, organ, and vocai music,
For catalogue and mformation'lLddl'ess' C' ,"

,

JAMES MARVIN, A. M".D. D., Ohancallor,
Lawrence, Kansas.

BARBER SH.OP.
Rettlo&, Wa&'OD TI:re••

Ed. F. R.-rlhe season for 'setting
waeon tlres is'at hand. Many f�rmers
think that 80S soou as their wagon tel
Ioes begin to shrink, they must go 8t

once to a blacksmith shop sud get the
tires set. Instead of doing that, which
is often a damage to' the' wheels, caus
iug the"m, to "di.sh," if they will get
80m� llnseed oil andbeat it boiling hot"
and give the fello,as all. the ,oil-they can

'take; it will fill the� up .to. their usual
.•ize 'and tighteu the tire. After the oil
a coat of paint is· a good tliioOg to keep
them from shrin�illg, and also to help
keep out the water. Some farmers think
theycan not do anything out of their ensumptionIlne of business and never paint a tool •

An old phyalcian , retired from active practice,'or do any thing ot the kind. If you do
aving had placed in h is bands Ly an East India

DOt wish to go to the trouble ,ofmixing M.isslonary the formula of a simple vegetable
})aint, you can heat ,the oil-and tie a rag remedy forLthe speedy and permanent cure of

to a stick, and s,wab them over as'long CoNSUlq'TION,
" :QaONCHITIS,8S' they will take oil. A brush ill more CATAJlRH,

convenient, to nse, but. a, swab Will �KTIIMA" ,

8nswer if you'dot wisD to buy � brush. and a¥HROAT and LUNG
Farmers, as ,a

.
rule, are too,�ll�ftless a1l'ections, also a positive 'and radical cure for

In using and carrng for farm machlDery. general debilit;, .and all nervous complaints,Often tilAes �_among ',ou r , W,�ste,rll fa.rm-, o,fter hav'jng thoroughly tested 'its wonderful
en where lumber II sca.rce, and high, curative powersm thollSll:nds of cases, feels it his
,there .are ,more tOQls tha�- are ,dam�ged duty to make i� known to his suifer'ing fellows
'by exposur� to sun,'wind,and rai'li t,ban' The,reclpe with' fl�ll' partlculara; di�ection� for

by actual wear., If it ,pays ;' to buy toole preparation and use , and al� neceseurv advise

il! a, b�g item In .the e:xp�nses of a farm.· and Instnuctlons for successful treatment at your
'It is quite'A saVlng of tIme' and mouey .own hom,e, will be received by you by return

to look at,tel:' the woodwork 9f farm mali, free of charge by Ildd't'essing with stamp or
machinery." Alternate wetting and stamped s�lf-jI,ddre�sed ,envelopeto
,drying iJJj urles and caoses 'the

_

bestof,
Lwood soon to'decay and, lose its DR.. M. E.'BEL, ,

st'rength unless kept, well painted;' I
have 'a wagon' whicb, six years �go, the
le11oe13 Bhrun� S,o the tires becaoie 1008'6.
I gave it' a .goo,! coat of hot oil, and
eV'ery year SlOcelt has had a'good coat'
,of hot oil' or paint, -so�etimes both.

:�Ii����
,

'The tires now 'are ti�ht yet,' and tbey'
have not been set for eight 'or nine
years. It pays to keep a little oil on

hand, to 'oil forlt' handles, rakes, neck
yo�es, whipple-tree,s and any of the
small tools on the farm "that are more

or less exposed. It is'money well' in··
vested, for a little oil applied in 'season;,
will do a: vast amonnt .of g�od.'-Allen

, E_. &niith;:in Fanner's �eview.' ,_
'

.

fbave, or an ,A'ftlftic Bail' Drejeir g at all Bcure of'
.. .the D!lY.
---(0)---

SA.Ta ROOM'3 :
Bot or Cold Baths, in' the Clea:nefilt of Tabs.

FRANK WILI.JARD,

Cured


